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mm ?
is this store the cheapest place in 'Pendleton to

buy Groceries

BECAUSE

O mp!ete

-- We own uir own store building and save nut--W- e

buy for cash and discount all our bills.
Wo operate our store at a far less oxponso.

arvesters prices

supplies.

ilne of fruits, fancy, staple and green groceries always
cn hand.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE

FRANK OGAKA. Pres.
ALL

10 BE REPAIRED

WORK ON I INTERIOR
COMMENCES MONDAY

' Conelu his testimony that
Interior of Structure to lx he favored the ivernnunt exorcising

As Soon as Contracts Can Re Let-- No

Immediate rrospeet of Con-

struction of New Ruikling.

That the work of repairing ,the ex-- ti

rlor of the Oregoa theater-- , build ng
will be started Monday and that the
remodilling or tne interior be
undertaken as soon as contracts may
be let was announced today by W. F.
Ma:!.uk. owner of the building.

According to Mr. Matlock, the ex-

terior cf the buiiding will be replas-Ure- d

wherever needed and the entire
building w.ll then be given a coat of
paint so as to give it a more present-
able exterior.

Plans for remodelling the interior
of the playhouse call for the con-

struction of a hood over the stage,
the widening of the stage, the install-
ation of heating plant and the con-

struction of a balcony.
Thus far thebids on this work have

not been received and Mr. Matlock
says he will not determine definitely
regarding the work until the bids
ha,ve been gone over.

"I have been delaying the remodel-
ling of the theater because I intend-
ed to find out If a new theater is to

v.niit." said Mr. Matlock today. "I
do not to spend several thou-

sand dollars repairing the old. theater.
if another house is to be built soon.1

i ij,f;f

"The Purest Known."

wiil pay you to call anJ
pet our before plac
ing your oraVrs for pro- -

eery

will

ARE rLEASVIl.
BERNARD O'GARA. Soe.-Ti- s.

I

According to Mr. Montgomery he will
call his committee together within a
few days for the purpose oflooking
ever the plan for remodelling the
Oregon theater with a view to rec-
ommending that ihe work be dene.

TEDDY EXPLAINS

(Continued from page one.)

dint; he said
Renuxleletl a

a

want

dlreit nw;i'"l over big corporations.
Dtsp'te the fact that Colonel Roose-

velt declared that he believed his ao-t'o- n

necessary, the committee has
proved by many witnesses that the
Tir.r.essoe company was one of the
best steel properties in the world and
that its gobbling gave the trust con-
trol of one of its biggest competitors.

TO REWED FIRST WIFE.

loliii S. Woodruff ol New Y'ork Goes
Rack to Old Love W'lien Divorced.
Boston. Mrs. Marion Woodruff

will be married to John Woodruff
of New York for the second time
next fall. Announcement of the en-

gagement was made here by Mrs.
Woodruff's mother, airs. Harriet
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff were di-

vorced several years ago, and soon
afterward Woodruff took Miss Rheata
Winfield as his second wife. The sec
ond Mrs. Woodruff was granted a di-

vorce at Reno on July 21st.
Woodruff communicated the news
the separation to his first wife and

they met in New York, where ar-
rangements for the wedding were
made.

row

Damage Railrontls.
Lincoln. Aug. 5. Traffic otj

the main line of the Burlington rail- -

In a conversation just following this road between Chicago and Denver, is
statement. Mr Matljek was inform- - completely blocked today as a result
ed by T. G. Montgomery, chairman of a cloudburst in western Nebraska,
of the Commercial club committee. All are 12 to 15 hours late,
that has been handling the matter, The Rock Islant is running its trains
that there is no immediate prospect over the Vnion Pacific tracks. Six
for the construction of a new house. inches af rain fell at some places.

HOME BOILED HAMS
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We point with pride to our line
of delicious home boiled hams.

They are fresh, sweet, tender and
appetizing. Just the thing for a
nice cold lunch on a hot slimmer
day.

Note the cleanliness of our place
and you'll cease to wonder how
good cur meats are.

Phone Main 23.

108 E. Alta Street.

How Can We It ?
This is a question we are asked,

respeetin the silver teaspoons premium we are
pivin? with JiLAX C1IARD BUTTEK AXD

A'j('i. The spoons retail at aWit $1.00 for
a set of six.

By buying these spoons in lots, of several hun-

dred set at a time we ret them at a priee that
' permits us to ttward them absolutely free to our

customers. The added oxpense is ehartred to

There's a fujon in verv pnekne of Blanch-ar- d

Butler mid every carton of Bluiichard El'C's.

Look for them.

Jensen Creamery Company
Pendleton,

ws

fev Central Heat Market

Do
frequently

advertising.

Oregon

'.UTTCR, 4

COMPANY L WILL

E

Willi the ranks well filled Company
I, third reuimeiit. i. N. G. will n

lor the camp at Astoria Monday
morniiijt. Tlie eonipaiiy is to leave
Pendleton on train No. 5 early Men- -

day nioruini;. A tourist sleeper will
to set aIde for the company tomor- -

i and the guardsmen will' evenliii;
!& j sleep aboard

Captain Ker

trains
i

i

i

the train.
who is take the

mi any to camp, tiimc up lrom ller- -

mis.on to t.;y aeeoinpanied by a iium-l.e- r
of men from that town who will

make the trip w ith- - the company. A
special drill has been ordered for the
. oaipany this evening

kern (iocs East.
Tli's am moon Captain M. S. Kern

. i... Oi..-- . l.nntnnl
"join l'.n '"st mnnj' among oneKin,er to the Oregon

g rifle team en route east on train No.
J 1 s tonight. The team is bound for

Camu Perry, Ohio, and Kern will ac-

company thi' party. This leaves the
command of company L on the

irirt (..ntonntit Vlnlor qu.iuraiic equation ir
were study algebra.

the cm ucues.
:

German Evang. Lutheran.
There will be services at Echo

Sunday, August 6th, in the M. E.
church 2 m. VI! are cordially
invited. Geo. L. Sprattler, pastor.

Colonel Green Die.
Canan 'a. Jlex., Aug. 5. W.

C. ilioon, one the biggest million-a.'r- e

copp'. operators in America
died today of ucuie pneumonia.

only,

Mrs.

state

against college
'It

propor

Oem.ral

Colonel

of

...,., sue
II!

MctlitHlisl. jackrahbit scalps. This means that
First Methodist cli, county now OTfiO rabbits

corner Webb and Johnson had month ago, nsi'a
Evans, pastor. Preaching at m. 10 certs for each scalp. In

and by the Juno the county court raised the
school m. Epworth League from cents cents and

p. m. every-- ; greatly erioris

Chinch of the Redeemer.
Therewill be celebration of the

Holy Communion and brief sermon
7:30 a.m. The funeral services

over the remains of the late Mrs. S.
H. Forshay at m. Evening ser-
vice m. All nre cordially in-

vited. Charles Quinny, rector.

Washington, Aug. That Dr. Wi-

ley was purposely hampered his
work ngainst quacks, other em-
ployes of the agricultural department
was the contention made by Attorney
Davis, Wiley's council, today before
the house committee, which was ap-
pointed investigate the expendi-
tures in his department.

COVNCTL CALLS FOR
BIDS FOR PAYING

(Continued from page one.)

Section wilh East Cour.
livers' Milling Company.

Others who took part in the debate
were Mayor Murphy, Councilman
Montgomery, Councilman Sharon and
Recorder FitzGerald. Mr. Sharon
aroused interest when he Intimated
very strongly that the Byers milling
company was back of the opposition
to paving East Alta.

Dyer Took Load.
was while somewhat ramhline

nut- - rOIWi m.hi
come seemed in dnuht Council-- 1

man Dyer took "the bull by the horns"
and declared throwing out
the rem mstrance that was filed and
of proceeding with the paving of the
street.

"Let us mnke this improvement
else turn down," he said. "For my-
self am willing to take chance at
it. don't consider that any remon-
strance has been filed because does

contain enough signatures to make
effective. move that we pro

ceed to advertise for bids for the
paving of East Alta

The motion the east end coun
cilman was once seconded Joe
Ell and was then discussed
Stroble and Montgomery desired to
wait until further Information., could
be had. However, the coun-cllme- n

showed impatience over such
tactics and when the momtion was
put vote they carried the, day with
ease. N'n votes were cast against the
motion which when finally put was
in the form of Instructions the city
attorney to prepare an ordinance
asking for bids on the paving. The
motion also calls for bids the pav
ing of Cottonwood and on block
on Webb.

to

en- -

p.

It

I'roiMTty Owners There.
At the meeting last evening Dr.

M. Henderson and T. J. Tweedy, two
the leaders in the move to pave the

entiro street, were present. Mr.
Tweedy declined to address the coun
cil but Dr. Henderson did. He said
It seemed clear to him, after hearing
the city attorney'.u report, that the
council had full power to proceed
with the paving p:ast Alta street
and he asked hy sueh action was not
taken. It was Immediately following
Ms talk that Councilman Dyer came
Into the game and presented the mo-

tion that was adopted.

vl.XI.EsS WOMEN"
FIND A DEF

of Professor Says That Condition
"Mesnlt of Nntiiral Evolution."

Pan Francisco. Professor C. W.
Woodworth the department En-

tomology nt the I'niversity Califor
nia, the scientist who first advanced
th" "sexless theory." agrees
w'th Dr. Max Sehlapp of Columbia
university his views suffragists
being large extent sexless, but he
differs with the noted (astern savant'
on one phase.

"Dr. Sehlnpp thinks that bad
for women be sexl'jss," said the
professor, "but differ from his views
on this point think that Is good.

condition but the result of
natural evolution. .

"Many women, are unmarried and
many never will marry. Because of
their pursuits and avocations many
women will continue live in

state of celibacy. It is natural
and sensible that they should bo sex
less." -

While Professor Woodworth has in
measure nmeed with the medical

psycliolog'st Columbia. Dr.
Schlapp's statement that "suffragists
arc large extent sexless" lias rais-
ed a storm of protest in woman suf
frage circles in Rerkeley.

William Keith, "Mother of the
Suffrage Movement" in Berkeley and

ho more than any o.her the
Is contributing to the support of the
present campaign, is indignant. She
sa'd :

"Fifteen years ago during our suf
frage campaign we had to meet the
same objections to equal suffrage, and
thirty years ago the doctors raved

education for
will unsex them,' and :Tliev will

lose their womanly qualities' are ex
ample. of the manner in which thev
endeavored to forestall

"Take at random two hundred suf
fragists and you will find In

ns children
set women as another.

"Dr. Sydney Smith, the brilliant
British essayist on the higher educa- -
tion of women, laughed away the fear
that woman would desert her in

,,..t t. t i "- 'w a
' " '

j allowed to

at

of
r

' nrortneev nna romo true tnnt
man who knows I.nt Is no longer
looked upon as 'blue stocking.

The big men the medical pro
fession not afraid that nature'
laws can so easily upset. Woul
Pr Schlapp present the Ignorant
slavish women the .orient as mod

i els for our American mothers

KILL DTfiO ACKIl ARMTS.

Slaughter Grows When Rounty
Raided.

Klamath Falls. Ore. Nine hundred
and seventy-si- x dollars were paid out

the county treasurer In Julv Tor
' '

Episcopal chui "e has less
streets. than it a bounty

11 a. f is paid
p. m. pastor. Sunday
at 10 a. bounty to
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of boys and men throughout the coun-
ty to kill the pests.

The lfl-ce- bounty will bo force
only three months, but the rate
the rabbits have, been slaughtered the
farmers will feel relief.

The bounty was raised because of
complaints from farmers that rabbits
were increasing fast many sections,
destroying crops and becoming a gen-

eral nuisance.

GET

This

FIRST RECORD
OF HEAT IN LAVA

Carnegie Foundation Scientists Find
ISoO Degrees Fahrenheit In Vol-

cano of Kilnuea.

New York. The Carnegie founda
tion scientists who went Hawaii
some time ago solve volcanoes have
lust succeeded in testing the tem
perature of bo'lln? lava t the vol
rami of Kllauea.

Their first t.hfermomcter was eaten
Up by chemical action and the second
was crushed by floating lava blocks,
but on the third attempt a pyrometer
lowered into the lava registered 1010
degrees centigrade, rqual to 1850 de-

grees Fahrenheit. This Is the first
record ever made of the heat boil-

ing lava.

SLAYER IS VNKNOWN TO JI RY
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voi- - nibl AnnronrintCK Machlno,
feattle. "Heath from wounds In

flicted by a man unknown to the. jury"
was the verdict returned at the cor-

oner's Inquest over the body of Joe

DALE

ROTHWELL
OFTOM ETRIST.

EYES EXAMINED. GLASSES FIT- -

JTED, LENSES DUPLICATED AND

Messrs. 'FRAMES REPAIRED.

With W. E. HANSCOM
THE JEWELER, PENDLETON.

North Beach
is the pleasure haunt In this part of
the country this summer. Its dev
tecs rejoice to learn that they can now
go and come in a regular schedule, In.

dependent of tides. The popular eX'

curslon tteamer,

T. J. POTTER

leaves Portland, Ash Street dock,

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY, 8:30 A. M.

SATFIUiAYS ONLY? 1:00 P. M.

Also Uic steamer "1IASSALO" leav-

ing Portland daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 P. M. (Saturday at 10:00 P
M.)

Reduced Fares
Prevail

From All Points In llic Northwest
via tho

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad

& Navigation Company
Idea cottage and enmp life, a mag-

nificent beach that is not surpassed
anywhere, genial and beneficial cli-

mate, nnj all tho comforts of home
without costing any more than If you
remained at home.
Call on or write, to any O.-- R. &

N. agent for complete Information;
also for copy of our summer book,
"Outings In Oregon."

Wm. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, O.-- R. A

N. Co., Portland, Ore.

"winr information
Mn yourvest pocte

L

L7 Handy f.J
1 l

N Place

You can keep track of all the little things

so apt to slip a busy man's mind. An

MEMO BOOK
will remember for you. It will let you find

what you want when you ought to have

it. It helps keep your pockets' free.

PS

Logical

There is an 123233- - Book tor
Every Business and Profession

CALL AT EAST OREGONIAN OFFICE FOR
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES.

Taro, the chauffeur slain last Satur
day night In h'.s automobile.

Ben Taro, brother of Joe, went to

the Cackaril Automobile company
late-thi- s afternoon with a chauffeur
and demanded the machine on which
his brother had paid J1900. J. T.
Kenna, agent for the company, sain
the matter would have to be looked
into, whereupon the chauffeur sprang
Into the auto, Taro following. The
latter drew a levolver and the two
sped away.

Kenna says the brother was unduly
excited over recent events and will not
be prosecuted unless he persists In

keeping the machine.

I'OISONER HY MISRROOMS.

Life Iiisiiranco Mmi of Sonttlo Mny

PI p.

Seattle. Stricken with ptomaine
poison as the result of eating canned
mushrooms at a banquet at Tacotna,
George S. McLaren of this city, finan-
cial agent of the Northwestern Mu-

tual Life Insurance company of Mil-

waukee, was this afternoon taken to
Minor hospital, where he Is lying In

a Vpr' ilaPgerous. condition. Physi
cians are doubtful of his recovery.

MclJiren was taken suddenly 111 at
Auburn while returning to Seattle on
an Internrhnn car. He was remove!

Co.
and
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m i v m i m um

FAYS NO HALM AT 71.

Suit for $."i0,00( Against Aged and
Wealthy Widow Falls.

Boston, Mass. Mrs. Emma F.
Heath of Maiden, lost her suit against
Mrs. Sarah F. Merrlam, a wealthy

74 years old, In which J50.000
damages were for alleged

of tho affections of Mrs.
Heath's husband, Nathaniel P. Heath.

The case was a most peculiar one,
and every day during the trial the
courtroom was Many wit-
nesses were examined and the

was of a sensa'lonal
nature. Mrs. Merrlam, who is well
preserved for her age. Is deaf, and It
wag alleged that re-

marks were overhead by witnesses, it
was also alleged that smacks could
bo heard from behind closed door.
Heath, a real estate broker, was O-
ffered the management of Mrs. Mer-rlam- 's

hotel, and took up his resi-
dence there. Mn, Heath dated her

from that tlm.
The suit was first tried In May of

last year, but the Jury failed to axree.
nnd today Judge Charles U. Bell, of
tho superior civil court, who had
heard the and evidence, ren-

dered a verdict in favor of the
defendant, who had vigor-

ously denied the statements made by

from the train and placed in a hotel. Mrs. Heath and other witnesses. Heath
Today he was brought here in an au- - 'denied that he had been guilty of any

to ambulance. improprieties.

THE CASH MARKET
IS THE HUSIEST IN TOWN

WHY?
Becausa people get better goods, better service and better weight

any other place In town and you'll find our prices cheaper

t the CASH MARKET '
15. Court and Johnson Sts. Flume, Main 10 1

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR AUG.

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $a.0
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.0
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED S2.
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned At an place and by
methods.

Ptioue Main 10. 206 3 E. Alta.

Lehman Hot Springs
Among the Pines of the Blue Mountains

Fine medical baths; large swimming pool ; new dance
dancing daily; bowling alley; fin-- j hunting and fishing and
ideal camping grounds.

AUTO STAGE
Loaves Pendleton Auto
Tuesday, Thursday Sat-

urday each week.

Round-Tri- p $8.00

HEART

widow,
claimed

crowded.
evi-

dence presented

complimentary

troubles

charges

PLACE

te

hall,

MAIL STAGE
Connects with trains at Pilot
llock, on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday of each week.

Round-Tri- p Fare $5,00
Sjiccial trips may bo arranged with either stage line.

Hoard, by. tho day $1.50; by tho week $0.00.

' Store at springs, carrying full line of groceries, bathing
suits nnd everything needed.

loin the lolly Crowds at Lehman
V - M

Frank L. McNeil, Proprietor j


